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Moderato

She was a
She had the

simple country maiden in a simple country town
Not so far from Old Broadway
And she had
dearest Aunt-je living just a dozen miles away
Where she went to spend weekends
But did she

never seen the City till her mother took her down
Then she only let her spend a day
So
depend with her Aunt-je yes her Aunt-je too was gay
They'd rundown and meet some Broadway friends
Caba-

mure-ly she said, "Sure-ly mother, I don't care to stay
resting not crocheting, was what Babette liked the best
If New York's as wick-ed as they say?"
Home Sweet Home was just a place to rest.
CHORUS

Now Sweet Babette she always did the Minuet, Just like her dear old grand-ma used to do. And Sweet Babette she was her mother's darling pet. She glided by with drooping eye a modest, shy Babette.

Faster

But when the boys came around her feet were hardly ever on the ground. She'd shake her shoulders to a raggy air—Tango Waltz and do the Grizzly Bear. Roll her eyes and then she'd give a cheer. And

Slow

kicked the chandelier. But! When her mother drew near she always did the Minuet.
Close To My Heart.

Words by
ANDREW B. STERLING.

Music by
HARRY VON TILZER.

Chorus.

Close to my heart, I'll always want you.

My lil' sugar baby, close to my heart, in dreams I'll

hasten you,

My hus'ey, suck-le lad-y, close to my heart.

for ever- or de-ter, will never part,

And all thru'life's sweetest song.
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